ABOVE: Mr. Eid Nawasrah from Citizen's Bank greets Mehalia Johnson at a recruitment event at MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board on January 10th. Ms. Johnson recently completed a comprehensive Finance and Banking Training Program offered at MassHire GBWB, and Citizen's Bank was just one of many employers who participated in a Speed Networking event to meet several quality candidates for hire.

Recruitment for March 2020 Finance & Banking Training is underway now!
UPCOMING EVENTS & INITIATIVES

Training Opportunities:
Click on below flyers for more info & please share!

**Healthcare**

Healthcare Training
Training includes Home Health Aide (HHA), Nurse Assistant (CNA), Medical Assistant (CMA), and Phlebotomy.

**Finance & Banking**

Train for Career in Finance & Banking
Now enrolling for March 2020.
$199 tuition ($99 for those who qualified for MassWORKS)

**Advanced Manufacturing & Integrated Photonics**

A program of Triangle, Inc.

Paraprofessional Careers Collaborative
Programs begin in February and will run through March 2020.

MassHire GBWB is proud to partner with Triangle, Inc. to offer training for early childhood assistant positions and generalized paraprofessional positions within educational institutions. This innovative programming allows community participants to develop specific workforce skills which will qualify them to enter the educational field with a solid base of foundation knowledge.

**Paraprofessional Careers Collaborative**
A program of Triangle, Inc.

What We Offer
Triangle's Paraprofessional Collaborative offers training for early childhood assistant positions and generalized paraprofessional positions within educational institutions. This innovative programming allows community participants to develop specific workforce skills which will qualify them to enter the educational field with a solid base of foundation knowledge.

Programs begin in February 2020 and will run through March 2020.

**Our Criteria**
- Must be 16 years old
- Must have a high school diploma, GED, or HSGT
- Must pass a COMS Check
- Physical documenting ability to perform essential duties of the job
- Current photo ID (state-issued or passport) and social security card
- Reliable transportation
- Basic computer and Microsoft Office Word skills
- Email account

**Programs begin February 2020 and will run through March 2020.**

**Where:**
Classes Tuesdays & Thursdays from 9:30am to 1:30pm

**For more information contact:**
Sasha McGlothlin, Community Development
781.430.3522 or paraprofessionaltriangleinc.org

MassHire GBWB
Greater Brookton Workforce Board
25 School Street
Brookton, MA 02361
CALLING ALL S.T.E.M. FOCUSED COMPANIES:

Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics

Showcase your industry and potential career paths in STEM to an audience of area high school students on Wednesday, February 26th at Bridgewater State University!

MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board and Bridgewater State University are pleased to announce the 9th Annual STEM Career Exploration Event to be held at Bridgewater State University on February 26, 2020 from 9am-1pm. Area organizations and employers that work in these STEM related fields are encouraged to participate by engaging with students in small groups to showcase equipment, present materials and speak about potential career pathways. This event is sponsored by the Center for the Advancement of STEM Education (CASE) at BSU and the Metro South Chamber of Commerce.
THANK YOU FOR READING!

Each month, we will randomly select one lucky person who opens this newsletter to receive an Amazon Gift Card! Last month’s lucky winner is Karen from Kreative Learning Solutions! Now if you’ve read this far, then you’re eligible to win for January! Keep an eye out for future emails from MassHire GBWB, make sure to open and click on items of interest, and

YOU COULD BE OUR NEXT WINNER!

Follow us on social media!